
SENATE No. 1800

By Mr. Foley, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1800) of
Daniel J. Foley, John J. Conte and Phillip E. Shea for legislation relative
to the trial list relative to the trial list of criminal cases. The Judiciary.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section lof Chapter 278 of the General Laws, as most
2 recently amended by Chapter 288 of the Acts of 1974, is
3 hereby further amended by deleting said Section 1 and substi-
-4 tuting therefor the following: —At each session of the trial
5 court at which criminal business is to be transacted, the dis-
-6 trict attorney, before trials begin, shall make and deposit with
7 the Clerk, for the inspection of the parties, a list of all cases
8 to be tried at that session. Said list shall contain cases which
9 the district attorney, or the district attorney in response to a

10 reasonable request from defense counsel, deems ready for trial
11 or other disposition, and may be amended by the district at-
-12 torney in a matter which is not prejudicial to a defendant
13 whose case appears thereon. Cases may be added to such list
14 by direction of the court for good cause shown, on its motion,
15 or upon motion of the district attorney or of the defendant.
16 The cases on said list shall be tried in the order of their posi-
-17 tion thereon unless, pui’suant to the power of amendment
18 granted hereby, the district attorney alters said order or un-
-19 less the court, for cause shown, allows a defendant’s motion
20 to postpone trial.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-one.

An Act relative to the trial list of criminal cases.




